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ABSTRAσ. The aim of the present study was to estimate whether rat sense exogenous electric field (EF) including one used in our previous 
studies. Employing a conditioned place aversion response paradigm based on an aversive behavior against light environment， aiteration 
in both voluntary behavior of Wistar rat to a 50 Hz sinusoidal EF was examined. FoUowing conditioning without EF， the times spent 
in white place in rats was significantly shortened (P<0.05). While， such changes were not shown in rats conditioned with EF. Thus， it 
was considered白紙 theaversion response to l.ight environment was interfered by exposure to EF. An interference in recognition of 
brightness via EF induced e仔'ectto visual system or in learning system via direct effect to cen甘alnerve system was considerable as a 
factor for EF-induced effect. In addition， it was remained that rat possibly sense exposur巴toEF as preferable. In order to confrrm which 
factor functioned， fl山由erstudi巴sare needed. 
阻 YWORDS: conditioned aversion response， elec町icfields， rat. 

It was previously reported that increment of plasma 
ACTH due to stress was down regulat巴dby 50 Hz EF in rat 
or oth巴rspecies， and then hypothesized白紙巴xposureto EF 
has impact in s回 ssresponse [1-4]. The mechanism(s) of 
出eresponse to EF have been suggested出ateither the EF-
induced electric current or the perception of the EF through 
the skin surface act as a trigger on c巴lIular，hormonal or 
behavioral responses [3， 5-8]. It is essential to determine 
wh巴therrat did percept出eEF used in previous studies， even 
though it is easily expectable that strong int巴nsityof EF is 
sensed by animals [9-11]. In order to c1arify出isquestion， 
the conditioned place aversion response paradigm was 
employed in the current study. 

All experiments described here were conducted in accor-
dance with the guiding principles for the car巴 anduse of 
research animals promulgated by Obihiro University of 
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine， Obihiro， Japan. 
Twenty two， six weeks old， Wistar rat weighing 160--220 g 
(from Charles River Japan) wer巴 housedin a temperature 
(21-270C) and hurnidity (35-75%) controlled room. They 
were maintained on a 12 hr lightldark cycle (7:00 light on， 
19:00 light off) with laboratory rat chow and water available 
ad libitum. 

CPP apparatus was consisted of a shuttle box (300 x 600 
x 300 mm: W x L x H) made of acrylic resin (Fig. 1a). Shut-

tle box was composed of 2 compartments of same size， 
which were divided with partition (Natsume Seisakusho， 
Tokyo， Japan). One compartment was colored white and 
出eother was black [12]. 

The exposure system was composed of出reemajor parts， 
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a high voltage transformer， a constant voltage unit， and 
upper and lower el巴ctrode(Fig. 1a) [4]. The system was 
designed for a rat or a smaller animal. The intensity of EF， 
which was gen巴ratedin shuttl巴boxplaced on lower elec-
trode， was estimated at selected 50 points on floor of CPP 
shuttle box by electro-optic voltage sensor (Surnitomo Elec・
凶cIndustries， Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) (Fig. 1b). 

When electric signal of 50 Hz 7，000 V was loaded to出e
upper e1ectrode， EF intensity within shuttle box placed on 
lower electrode was approximately 16，000 V/m (rms)， 
which was almost equal at the same point where the shuttle 
box was removed. Figure lc shows出巴 EFdis回bution.

Rats were divided into two groups according to body 
weight: EF group (n=ll); sham group (n=ll). To check the 
frequency of time spent， rats were confin巴dwithin the shut-
tle box removed the partition for 15 rnin per day for a period 
of 3 days. Place aversion was evaluated in each rat as a time 
spent in white compa此mentand such time was defined by 

gross observation as the time from when the entire body of 
the rat was in the sid巴 ofwhite compartm巴ntuntil com-

pletely out， with exception to the tail. 
During出巴 6・dayperiod of place aversion conditioning， 

rats were frrstly confined daily to a white compartment sep-
arated with p紅 titionunder EF for 30 rnin and then placed to 
in black one without EF for 30 rnin. Rats of sham group 
were sirnilarly handl巴dbut in the absence of EF. Following 
conditioning period， the times spent in white compartment 
in non-separated shuttle box were measured irnmediately on 
the next day. Rats were plac巴din the center of shuttle box 
without partition in the absence of EF for a period of 900 
seconds. The extent of aversion by rat was evaluated as time 
spent in white compartrnent by gross-observation， and ani-
mal behavior was concornitantly recorded by a video cam帽

era. Shuttle box was used once， thereafter washed up for白e
next session. All procedures were conducted from 10:00 to 
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Fig. 1. Electric field (EF) expos町 'esystem (a). The 
shuttle box consisted of white and black color com-
partment were placed on the center of lower elec-
trode of EF exposur巴 system.Distribution in 
intensity of elec佐icfield (EF) on the bottom of shut-
t1e box placed on c巴nter(c). 

14:00 to avoid influence due to circadian rhythm. Each rat 
was conditioned and measured at an approximat巴lysame 
hme. 

The value of result was express巴das mean:t SD. The sta-
tistical significance of differ.巴ncesbetween two grouts was 
ca1culated by two-way repeated-measures ANOV A and 
Bonferroni post-test. Significance level was defined as 
Pく0.05.Statistical analyses w巴r巴carriedout in Prism Ver-
sion 4.0c (GraphPad Softwar巴Inc.，CA) 
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Fig. 2. Time spent in white compartment b巴foreand aft巴rcondi-
tioning period. Squares組 d位ianglesindicate values in sham 
and EF group， respectively. *・Timespent in white comp紅白lent
in EF group was higher出anthose of sham group by Bonferroni 
post-test (P<O.05). N.S.: No significant 

before of conditioning sessions were 284 :t 166 and 320士

185 seconds， respectively (Fig. 2). Such time in sham group 
after a 6-day training period decreased to 99.3 :t 60 seconds 
and those in EF group was 303 :t 234 seconds. The differ吻

巴nceof values before and after the conditioning session was 
significant by repeated-measures ANOV A (P<0.05). Com-
paring values after the conditioning session， time spent in 
white compartm巴ntin EF group was 3-fold higher than 
those of sham group by Bonferroni post-test (Pく0.05).
Th巴rewere two exceeding values that were over 600 sec-
onds in EF group. Except for such 2 data， the average shows 
197 seconds， which is still 2-fold higher to 99.3 seconds in 
sham group by Weltch's t-test (P=0.0014). 

Time spent in white place was affected by the condition-
ing with sinusoidal 50 Hz， 16，000 V/m EF， suggesting that 
aversion response to light巴nvironmentwas interfered due to 
exposure to EF. As a mechanism of such the effect， it was 
estimated an interference in recognition of brightness via EF 
induced effect to visual system， in learning system via direct 
effect to central nerve system [13， 14]. In addition， there 
remained another possibility that rat perceived EF as prefer-
able. In order to confirm whether EF played aversively， or 
whether EF was sensible， further studies are needed. In 
addition， it is necessary to deterrnine whether EF acts as 
reinforcer or dysphoric stimulation. To do that， using 
brightness controlled place conditioning box with some of 
c1ue e.g.， s住ipe，and then it is needed confirm whether such 
the c1ue play as an unconditioned stimulus which induces 
aversion or preference in rat. Furthermore， to s住ictlydecide 
that a reduction of av巴rsiveresponse is occurred due to 
exposure to EF， study considered effects of several factor 
either the nois巴orvibration by EF-generator must be con-
ducted. 
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